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VOLUME I1 September 19, 1969 Number 2 
BANQUET & OPEN HOUSE HONOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
AS part of a program of 
Higher Education Apprecia- 
tion Days for Volusia 
County, Embry-Riddle will 
participate in an honors 
banquet on September 26, 
and two days of "Open 
House" on September 27 and 
28. 
Mr. Boaz, Director of 
Flight Technology at EEI- 
bry-Riddle is acting as 
chairman of the Daytona 
Beach Chamber of Commerce 
Cultural and Education 
Committoe, which is work- 
i.19 in conjunction with 
the Delanu Chamber of Con- 
merce to s?onsor the High- 
er Education Appreciation 
Days. 
The program will tie in 
with Governor Yirk's High- 
er Education Month, and 
will honor six public and 
private institutes of 
higher learning in the 
Volusia County area. These 
are: Embry-Riddle; Daytona 
Beach Junior College, Be- 
thune-Cookman College, 
Stetson University in De- 
land, University of Flori- 
da (Genesys) , and the 
Florida Technological Uni- 
versity's Center for Con- 
tinuing Education. 
The honors banquet, 
held in recognition of 
these six institutions 
will be at the Daytona 
Plaza next Friday. Lt. 
Governor Ray C. Osborne 
will act as principle 
speaker and a proclamation 
declaring September 22-28 
as Higher Education Week 
will be presented by 
Robert L. Strickland, 
Chairman of the Boar2 of 
County Commissioners. 
The Bethune-Cookman 
Colleqe Choir will provide 
entertainment as pHrt of 
the banquet program, and 
r .  Boaz will act as 
toastmaster. 
Seated at the head ta- 
ble will be Dr. Richard V. 
Yoore, President of Beth- 
SATURDAY'S PEP RP.LLY from a slightly !ligh point of view. 
Related article and pictures on Page three. 
President of Embry-Riddle, 
Dr. ROY Bergengren, Presi- SGA Briefs 
dent of Daptona Beach Ju- 
nior College, Dr. John L. Plans for the Open- 
Johns, Chief Executive Of- House are near completion. 
ficer of Stetson Universi- The S.G.A. needs v0lun- 
ty, Dr. William W. Walter, teers for this event. Any- 
acting Resident Director one interested may Stop by 
of U. of F. GENEYSES, and the S.G.A. office for more 
Dr. Harold Green, Director information. 
of the Fla. Tech. Univer- 
sitv for Continuinq Educa- * * * *  
A member from each of 
the four local colleges 
will be honored. Among 
those on the ER guest list 
are members of the Board 
of Trustees, the Board of 
Visitors and the faculty 
and staff . 
The Embry-Riddle "Open 
House" will be neld on 
Saturday and Sunday be- 
tween 1:00 PM and 5:00 PM 
each dav. The entire cam- 
pus - oid and new - will 
be open to visitors. The 
Open House is part of Gov- 
ernor Kirk's Private High- 
er Education Month, which 
honors the 40 private in- 
stitutions in Florida. 
A definite route for 
the new campus has been 
established. Students are 
urged to comply with the 
route which is printed in 
this issue of the AVION. 
S.G.A. elections will 
be September 30. Find out 
who is running, become in- 
terested, and VOTE. 
President Collins re- 
marked at the last meeting 
that he has been assured 
that something wil-l be 
done :bonk thr road lead- 
ing into the new campus. 
one-Cookman , Jack Hunt, 
'e- I * * * *  
* 
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NEWS & VIEWS From t h e  Editor's Desk 
This coming week, the 
22nd through the 29th, 
will be education appreci- 
ation week. Embry-Riddle 
will play a part in this 
by sponsoring arl open 
house on the 27th and 
28th. It is expected that 
over 10,000 people will 
visit the campus on these 
two days. The SGA, along 
with the faculty, will be 
helping in this endeavor 
by acting as excorts for 
the VIP's and also as 
hosts at each of the out- 
lined points of interest 
on campus. If anyone is 
interested in becoming :a 
part of this two day open 
house by helping in either 
of these capacities, 
please stop by the SGA of- 
fice for information. All 
of the students on campus 
can help by keeping the 
camwus 2 s  clean and order- 
Some things haven't 
changed since my departure 
last spring. The food is 
the same, except that the 
hot lunch hamburgers come 
out of a drawer instead of 
a machine. P.S. S?n?.s 
hasn't heard the last from 
us yet. 
The road conditions to 
the Academic Complex re- 
main the same - dips and 
&st. We realize the 
prcllems involving the 
ownership pertaining to 
the road, but doesn't 
someone have the authority 
to grade it once in a 
while? 
It still rains in Flor- 
ida in September. 
* 
Meanwhile, the parking 
By Linda Larsen 
BY the way, while we 
agree thnt habitual tardi- 
ness on a student's part 
is impolite, it is just as 
disrespeztful for an in- 
structor to be habitually 
late in dismissing a 
class. Unfortunately, the 
latter seems to be a com- 
mon occurence these days. 
Nevertheless, it's good 
to be back at the grind 
and, speaking cf the 
grind, if any of you are 
interested in joining the 
AVION as a reporter, 
please drop by the trailer 
and state your interest or 
leave a note to that ef- 
fect. We'll be glad to 
ly as possi'3le. I lot situation has been al- have you. 
In the next week or so, 
campaigning will start for 
SGA representatives and 
officers. It will be to 
your benefit, as a stu- 
dent, to find out who the 
candidates are from your 
section and talk with them 
about their plans for the 
SGA. When these represen- 
tatives are elected, they 
will serve for one year, 
representing you in the 
Student Council, so take 
time to become informed 
before you vote. 
C." Jan Collins 
SGA President 
E d i t u v s  n  l t e . .  . ' i 'h is  i s  u n  
e r c e r p t  f r o m  a n o t e  g i v c n  
t o  t h e  S . 6 . h .  
... I decided on dropping 
you a little thank you 
note concerning your ef- 
fort offering us the nice 
incidents of last Satur- 
day's Bar-B-Q. 
I enjcyed it along with 
the rest of my friends at 
school and my guest from 
. ~ 
outside. 
Thank you once more. 
I'll be helping you always 
without knowing me. 
tered: ' it's worse. TO 
make matters more unbear- Please feel free to use 
able, some teachers are the a- 
holding students over for *Ound campus' we can't be 
five minutes or so, which fi student paper without 
means that it takes the Student opinion' 
delinquent ones an extra * * *  
ten minutes to get out of 
the parking lot. 
* * *  Misery is. .. .finding out 
that the qirl who oraan- 
ized your last love-in has m mono. 
1 RENAULT -10 f 
i 35-40 MPS 
Sunshine ~ o t b r s  
112 So. Campbell St. 
f Daytona Beach 
FOR ThOSE OF YOU WHO SIGNED PAPERS AT THIS 
DESK: THE ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF PI SIG- 
MA PHI IS UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS. 
The Student Government 
Association gave new stu- 
dents - and old - a rol- SATURDAY RAR-R- ( l ITE 
licking orientation this 
Saturday at the Pep Rally 
-. 1 PAGE 4 - 
CLP,SS RING 
AVAILABLE at SGA O.FFICE 
REQUIREMEN'rS FOR COLLEGI: l<IpJ~~~~!JRCIII\:iT.:l~AS~ 
THOSE STUDENTS ENROLLED IN: 
BS in Aeronautical Engineering: < , - . I .  9 0  CI-edits 
BS in Aviation Management cT,c.r ,j; " 
BS in Aeronautical Science over- DO " 
BS in Aircraft Haint~nance Engineering 
Te~linolor~y " 75 
( or 65% of total ~ ~ ~ T I J L  ire(1iC~) 
whichever is less 
*******************************t*******************-k******* 
THOSE STUDENTS ENROLLED 
AS in Aeronautical Engineerinq Technoloqy 
AS in Aviation Management 
AS in Airline Stewardess 
AS in Aeronautical Science 
MUST HAVE A MINIMUM O F  60 CREDIT HOURS COPiPI.1:l'r:il l.'OI< A 
NBN-DECCEE - R I N G  
***+**************************************-**k*k************* 
THOSE STUDENTS E:NROLLED IN: 
AS in Aircraft kaintenance Engineering Ti-.ciinol:,'ly 
Maintenance Technology ( A & P) 
Associate of Technclogy, Aircraft I4ai ntenanct: I l a n  -4;:~-n:ant 
MUST HAVE A MINIMUM OF 4 SL'S COMPI,I:TED FOR A L J a - S G R E E  RIXG 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
THOSE STUDENTS ENROLLED IN: 
Professional Pilot Program 
MUST HAVE A MINIMUM O F  100 FLIGHT i~iCiURS COFC1'1,ETI:D FOR P. N z -  
DiIGlli:E RING 
-- - 
,? FLY $8.00 Per HOUR * j  
,.-, 
NO ~1.~11s - NCB FEES - SO ~ a u - E S  G $  
Pbrsonalized Flight instruction Tailored To Suit The Individual <! 
PRIVATE - C O M M E R C I A L  - INSTRUMENT - C F I  '$ 
Rental Rates As L O 3  As: 4 8
AERONCA CHAMP SOLO $8.00 DUAL $12.00 .{ 
PIPER COLT ----------------- SOLO 9.00 DUAL 12.60 '$ q4
CHEROKEE "Cs- (IFR & AUTO PILOT)-SOLO 14.40 DUAL 18.00 ,T 
, bELBT8 9e3 ?fl%!p ! Check out for tailwheels h our -CHAMP* *-! t <& 
WILKINSON AVIATION SNC. ,@ b 
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SIGMA PHI DELTA P I  SIGMA P H I  ; 
BY BOYD CURRY BY RAY LOEHNER BY GARY ANDERSON 
The Brothers  of t he  Rush Pa r ty  - Saturday,  Hello again from the  
Sigma phi  Delta  F r a t e r n i t y  September 20, a t  8:30 PM. "Rho Boys". Everyone a t  
he ld  e l e c t i o n s  a t  t h e  609 Oakridge Bivd., around t he  F r a t  House seems t o  
f i r s t  meeting of t h e  tri- t he  corner  from t h e  Beach- have recovered from t h e  
mester .  The r e s u l t s  were comber. Dress: C O ~ L  and week-end. Friday n i g h t ' s  
a s  fol lows:  t i e .  Rush Par ty  was t h e  b ig  e- 
P i  S i q a  Phi has corn-. vent  of t he  week. Th i r t y  
Chief Engineer: p l e t e l y  changed i t s '  pled- b ro the r s  and about Sixty-  
Jack Sherdel  ginq format t h i s  t r i n e s t -  f i v e  gues t s  at tended.  Mu- 
Vice Chief Engineer: en .  F i r s t ,  we have re-  s i c  was provided bv Ed 
~ i m  she ib inger  duced t he  a c t u a l  pledging Johnson, Jack Grandman and 
Secre ta ry :  per iod  t o  t h r e e  weeks. a s so r t ed  gues t s  who wan- 
Reginald Przybyl Secondly, we have elimina- dered t o o  c lo se  t o  t he  in -  
Business Manager: t ed  "harassment", our main s truments .  
Woodie Van Why purpose i n  having a pledge 
A s s t .  Business Manager: per iod  i s  t o  g ive  t h e  Bro- Saturday we took p a r t  
~ o y d  Curry t h e r s  an opportuni ty t o  i n  t h e  SGA Pep Rally,  and 
House Manager: g e t  acquainted with t he  a number of s t uden t s  
Bruce Rozet t  pledges. I n  t he se  t h r e e  helped us f i n i s h  o f f  our  
A s s t .  House Manager: weeks, t he  Brothers  w i l l  l a s t  keg of beer  from t h e  
~ a r y  Kre i tner  have t h e  opportuni ty t o  Rush Par ty .  Our f a l l  
Guide: determine your d e s i r e  i n  pledge c l a s s  i s  s t a r t i n g  
Duane Overvaag he lp ing  t h e  F r a t e r n i t y  t o  form now. The follow- 
Chaplin: grou, t he  i n t e r e s t  i n  de- ing  s t uden t s  w i l l  comprise 
James T i l l o t s o n  veloping good s o c i a l  a c t i -  it: Richard White, Bruce 
His tor ian :  v i t i e s ,  a s  we l l  a s  your schulman, Frankl in  camp- 
Charles  P i t t i n g e r  a b i l i t y  t o  g e t  along wi th  b e l l ,  Sky Brown, B i l l  
Faculty Advisor: o the r s .  The only major McGinncss, Bruce cook, 
DK.. Donald R i t ch i e  requirement i n  pledging P e t e r  Pedula, Joe  Scagl i -  
w i l l  be t h e  F r a t e r n i t y  o t t i ,  J i m  Webster, J i m  
We a r e  pleased t o  have t r a d i t i o n s  such a s  pledge Frye and Ed Briggs. Good 
D r .  R i t ch i e  back with u s  book, ?a*dle, e t c .  Luck, Guys: Anyone who 
a s  our f a cu l t y  advisor .  I f  you have ques- missed t h e  smoker on Won- 
D r .  R i t ch i e  i s  t he  Head t io i l s  aboOt a':iddle's day and who would l i k e  t o  
of t h e  Engineering Depart- F i r s t  Soc i a l  F r a t e r n i t y " ,  pledge i s  encouraged t o  
ment and a rewardinq a s s e t  p l ea se  Contact any of t h e  con t ac t  t he  F r a t e r n i t y  
t o  our f r a t e r n i t y .  
A l l  Engineering s t u den t s  
a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t end  our 
rush pa r t y  t on igh t ,  Sep- 
tember 19, a t  8:00 PM, a t  
t he  F r a t e r n i t y  House, 204 
South S t r e e t ,  Daytnila 
Beach. 
Refreshments w i l l  be 
served throughout t he  
evening and da t e s  a r e  wel- 
Brothers  around campus, o r  
con t ac t  Ray Loehner a t  t h e  
AVION Off ice .  I f  you f e e l  
t h a t  you would l i k e  t o  be 
i a t  t h e  beginning s t age s  of 
I one of t h e  f a s t e s t  growing I f r a t e r n i t i e s  on campus, 
t h e  Brothers  of P i  Sigma 
Phi would l i k e  t o  extend a 
House a t  424 South ~ i d ~ e l  
wood before  Monday. 
We hope t o  s ee  many 
s t uden t s  ou t  support ing 
t h e  f o o t b a l l  program next  
Sunday when our boys and 
t h e  r e s t  of t h e  s choo l ' s  
a t h l e t e s  t a k e  t o  t h e  
personal. i n v i t a t i o n  t o  a t -  f i e l d s .  
tend our Rush Par ty .  
Have a Good Week. 
I 
come. For information o r  ' . . 
a r i d e  c a l l  253-9374. Misery is. . . being t i r e d  "The Rho Boys" a t  a pep r a l l y  
.\ smoker w i l l  be he ld  
: re n igh t  a f t e r  t h e  Rush 
~ a r t v .  a t  which a l l  i n t e r -  <$ A 
a .  
.:ted s tudents  can g e t  * 
+ 241 RIDGEIV(D0D 
:ether, ask ques t ions ,  $ HOLLY MILL f 
. become more f ami l i a r  
. i  the  F r a t e r n i t y .  ~t f -*YOU R RECRE~TION HEADQUARTE~S-- f 
: I  a l s o  be held a t  t he  
, t c r n i t y  House a t  8:00, 
September 20th. We 
A CAMPER to; any 
t a l a rge  pledge 
5;  t h i s  t r i m e s t e r ,  s o  
cjpc t o  s ee  you a t  t he  
. r n i t y  lfouse on Friday 
I 1 urday n igh t .  
homo on wheels. 
-- - -  . - - -- 
SIGMA PHI DELTA PI SIGMA PHI ~ 
BY BOYD CURRY BY RAY LOEHNER BY GARY ANDERSON 
The Brothers  of t h e  ~ u s h  Par ty  - Saturday,  Hello again from t h e  
sigma Phi  Delta  F r a t e r n i t y  September 20, a t  8:30 PM- "Rho Boys". Everyone a t  
he ld  e lec t ions  a t  t h e  609 Oakridge Blvd., around t h e  F r a t  House seems t o  
f i r s t  meeting of t h e  tri- the corner  from t h e  Eeach- have recovered from t h e  
mester .  The r e s u l t s  were comber. Dress: Coat and week-end. Friday n i g h t ' s  
a s  fol lows:  t i e .  Rush Par ty  was t h e  b i g  e- 
P i  Siqma Phi  has  com- vent  of t h e  week. Th i r t y  
Chief Engineer: p l e t e l y  changed i t s '  pled- b ro the r s  and about Sixty-  
Jack Sherdel  ginq format t h i s  t r imes t -  f i v e  gues t s  a t tended .  MLI- 
Vice Chief Engineer: er. F i r s t ,  we have re-  s i c  was provided by Ed 
J i m  Sheibinger  duced t he  a c t u a l  pledging Johnson, Jack Grandman and 
Secre ta ry :  per iod  t o  t h r e e  weeks. a s so r t ed  gues t s  who wan- 
Reginald Przybyl Secondly, we have elimina- dered t o o  c lo se  t o  t h e  in -  
Business Manager: t ed  "harassment", our  main s truments .  
woodie Van Why purpase i n  having a pledge 
A s s t .  Business Manager: per iod  is t o  g ive  t h e  Bro- Saturday we took p a r t  
~ o y d  Curry t h e r s  an oppor tun i ty  t o  i n  t h e  SGA Pep Rally,  and 
House Manager: g e t  acquainted wi th  t h e  a number of s t uden t s  
Bruce Rozet t  pledges. I n  t he se  t h r e e  helped us f i n i s h  o f f  our  
 ASS^. House Manager: weeks, t h e  Brothers  w i l l  l a s t  keg of bee r  from t h e  
Gary Kre i tner  have t h e  opportuni ty t o  ~ u s h  par ty .  our  f a l l  
Guide: determine your d e s i r e  i n  pledge c l a s s  i s  s t a r t i n g  
Duane Overvaag he lp ing  t h e  F r a t e r n i t y  t o  f o m  now. The follow- 
Chaplin: grow, t h e  i n t e r e s t  i n  de- ing  s t uden t s  w i l l  comprise 
James T i l l o t s o n  veloping good s o c i a l  a c t i -  i t :  Richard White, Bruce 
His tor ian :  v i t i e s ,  a s  we l l  a s  Your schulman, Frankl in  Camp- 
Charles  P i t t i n g e r  a b i l i t y  t o  g e t  along wi th  b e l l ,  Sky Brown, B i l l  
Faculty Advisor: o the r s .  The only major Mffiinness, Bruce cook, 
D r .  Donald R i t ch i e  requirement i n  pledging Pe t e r  Pedula, Joe  Scagli-  
w i l l  be t h e  F r a t e r n i t y  o t t i ,  J i m  Webster, J i m  
we a r e  pleased t o  have t r a d i t i o n s  Such a s  pledge Frye and Ed Briggs. Good 
D r .  R i t ch i e  back wi th  u s  book, ?addle, e t c .  Luck, Guys! Anyone who 
a s  our f a c u l t y  advisor .  I f  you have any ques- missed t h e  smoker on Mon- 
D r .  R i t ch i e  is t h e  Head t i 0 n s  aboht "Riddle ' s  day and who would l i k e  t o  
of t h e  Engineering Depart- ?irst Soc i a l  F r a t e rn i t y " ,  pledge i s  encouraged t o  
ment and a rewardina a s s e t  p l ea se  con t ac t  any of t h e  con t ac t  t h e  F r a t e r n i t y  
t o  our f r a t e r n i t y  . I Brothers  around c&pus. o r  I House a t  424 South ~ i d ~ e -  
~ l l  Engineering s t uden t s  
a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t end  our 
rush pa r t y  t on igh t ,  Sep- 
tember 19,  a t  8:00 PM, a t  
t he  F r a t e r n i t y  House, 204 
South S t r e e t ,  Daytc7.a 
con t ac t  Ray Loehner a t  t h e  
AVION Off ice .  I f  you f e e l  
t h a t  you would l i k e  t o  be 
a t  t h e  beginning s t age s  of 
one of t h e  f a s t e s t  growing 
f r a t e r n i t i e s  on campus. 
t h e  Brothers  of P i  Sisma 
wood before  Monday. 
We hope t o  s e e  m y y  
s t uden t s  ou t  supporting 
t h e  f o o t b a l l  program next  
Sunday when our boys and 
t h e  r e s t  of t h e  s c h o o l ' s  
Beach. - -- - - - -..- - - ~ - -  .- -I Phi  would l i k e  t o  exten2 a I a t h l e t e s  t ake  t o  t h e  
Refreshments w i l l  be 
served throughout t he  
eveninq and da t e s  a r e  wel- 
p e r s o r a l  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  a t -  
tend our  Rush Party.  
f i e l d s .  
Have a Good Week. 
come. For information o r  
' Misery is. . . being 
a r i d e  c a l l  253-9374. "The Rho Boys" 
a t  a pep r a l l y  
A smoker w i l l  be he ld  
!.I.> night  a f t e r  t h e  Rush 
a r t y ,  a t  which a l l  i n t e r -  
,;ted s t uden t s  can g e t  * 
. . - : e ther ,  ask ques t i ons ,  f 241 R!DGEW@@D HOLLY HILL .$ 
. become more f ami l i a r  
...I t he  F r a t e r n i t y .  I t  ;.-YOUR RECREATION HEADQUARTERS*. f 
!L a l s o  be held a t  t he  
, t c r n i t y  House a t  8:OO. 
September 20th. We 
A CAMPER for any 
:.t a l a rge  pledge 
5 :  t h i s  t r i m e s t e r ,  s o  
' . , ~ p e  t o  s ee  you a t  t h e  
. .. r n i  ty  Ilouse on Friday 
a t  urday n ight .  
home on wheels. 
B e l i e v e  it o r  E l s e :  On October 1st 1961, 3 s + ~ l d e n t  
asked M r .  Campbell a ques t ion  on an important i s s u e  
and HE ANSWERED "NO COMMENT": 
SCCA RACES 
The 400 represen t  t he  
cream of t he  Sports  Car 
Club 9f America (SCCA) 
crop of amateur d r i v e r s  -- 
who, on Nov. 26-30, w i l l  
d i c e  and due l  f o r  na t i ona l  
championship honors i n  t he  
American Road Race of 
Champions (ARRC) a t  Dayto- 
na In t e rna t i ona l  Speedway. 
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL More than 45,000 prac- 
+.ice and rac ing  mi les  w i l l  
UNDERWAY oe covered by d r i v e r s  dur- 
' ing  t he  four-day ARRC. 
whlch ranks a s  t h e  wor ld ' s  BY MY LEE lenging any group of men largest auto racing event. from ERAI t o  submit a  15 
To a l l  s t uden t s ,  both man r o s t e r  and j o in  i n  t he  Se lec ted  on t h e  b a s i s  
o ld  and f i r s t  t r i m e s t e r ,  fun of t h e  g r e a t  spo r t .  of an intrfcate, 
freshmen: This  i s  t o  in -  I t  w i l l  a l s o  o f f e r  us a  long system of elimination 
form you t h a t  aga in  t h i s  l i t t l e  competi t ion,  I  races in ,.heir home d iv i -  
year  we w i l l  have an in-  hope. s i ons ,  ARRC e n t r a n t s  w i l l  
t ramural  program. It w i l l  The games w i l l  t ake  come i n  r e l a t i v e l y  equa l  
c o n s i s t  of f o o t b a l l ,  vol- p lace  on Sunday mornings numbers from a l l  a r ea s  of 
l e y b a l l ,  and ba ske tba l l  i n  and should no t  i n t e r f e r e  t he  country t o  decide j u s t  
t h e  F a l l  t r imes t e r  and with your s l e ep ,  o r  
"who's who" i n  each of 
ba ske tba l l ,  v o l l e y b a l l ,  s t ud i e s .  I can a s su re  you SCCA'S 21 competi t ion 
and S o f t b a l l  i n  t h e  Spring t h a t  you w i l l  enjoy your- c l a s s e s .  
t r ime s t e r .  Phys ica l  Edu- self. 1f you are unable 
c a t i o n ,  which is a re-  t o  g e t  15 men toge ther  and According t o  J i m  Pat-  
w i r e d  course f o r  f ou r  s t i l l  would l i k e  t o  p l ay ,  t e r son ,  d i r e c t o r  of SCCA'S  
t r i m e s t e r s ,  apparent ly has submit your name, address ,  amateur rac ing  program, been discontinued- In Or- and school  box # t o  Ray t he  1969 ARRC w i l l  be con- 
d e r  t o  rece ive  your P.E. Lee, Box 455 ERAI. Submit ducted over  Daytonaps 3 .1  
c r e d i t s  now you w i l l  have your r o s t e r s  o r  name by mi le  t rack-road course ,  
t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  an in-  Fr iday ,  September 19. and will consist of 15 
t ramura l  a t h l e t i c .  Atten- There w i l l  be a  meeting t o  i n s t ead  of t he  usua l  1 4  
dance w i l l  be taken before  d i s cus s  r u l e s  and sche- r a ce s  on NOV. 29-30. 
p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h i s  s p o r t  
transmission shop 
"Bandi t s" ,  who were unde- 
f e a t e d  f o r  t h e  season,  f i -  
n a l l y  broke through t he  
tough defense of t he  
"Bombers" t o  become the  
undisputed champions. Most 
of t h e  p layers  who d i d n ' t  
graduate a r e  going t o  be SUPPORT PEACE. . .KILL A 
back aga in  t h i s  year  acfl . SOLDIER 




" C O L O R F U L "  DEAN E R A I  SURPLUS 
Mr. Burt C. Mondshein, 
V .2 President and Busi- 
ness Manager of Embry- 
Riddle has advised the 
AVTON that surplus prop- 
erty, now in storage, 1s 
to be up for sale on Sat- 
urday, September 20, 
starting at 10:OO AM. 
Some of the items to 
be sold will be of inter- 
est to students: The 
vpriety ranges from a 
t-levision to water cool- 
ers. Furniture ranges 
from box springs to a 
porch glider. 
If interested, be at 
the Marion Street Ware- 
house at the time stated. 
DEAN BORSARI IN ONE OF HIS MOXE CANDID MOMENTS 
RIIBE IN T-33 
BY ROBERT STAMBOVSKY 
BY STEVE ATHA 
His contemporaries call 
him colorful. He calls 
himself "straight-for- 
ward". The students call 
him, well, any number of 
things, but mostly super- 
latives. Dean Borsari is 
many things to many people 
and, he's new! 
The new Dean of Aca- 
demics is originally from 
New England. He received 
his Bachelor's Degree from 
American University in the 
nation's capitol. His 
formal education was fi- 
nalized at the George 
Washington University Law 
School. 
His informal education 
is probably what makes him 
maintains his professional 
association with the avia- 
tion industry. 
Four of his five chil- 
dren are pilots. Dean 
Borsari claims a great af- 
finity for the outdoors, 
and can often be found 
"reflecting" out the win- 
dow of his office in 
Building A of the new aca- 
demic complex. 
Dean Borsari has come 
to Embry-Riddle with ex- 
cellent credentials and 
offers his experience and 
help to all students. nis 
office may seem like a 
train station or a funny 
farm at times, but the 
hustle and bustle only 
serves to expand and im- 
prove the academic and 
general operation of our 
school. 
During our annual two- 
week deployment with my 
Marine reserve unit, VMA- 
142, at Roosevrlt Roads, 
Puerto Rico, I had the op- 
portunity to ride in the 
aft seat in the unit's 
T-33. I had previously 
been through the high al- 
titude cliamber and e jec- 
tion seat familiarization 
at Cecil Field. 
At Cecil, we were given 
an hour briefing, going 
over many items I had been 
through during my flight 
physiology course here at 
ERAI. They took us to 
thirty thousand feet to 
begin pressure breathing. 
They then sent us to thir- 
ty-five thousand feet, 
where we removed our masks 
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
one- of the-most pertinent p 
and colorful faculty mem- *$O 
bers at Embry-Riddle. With f 
over 3,000 hours of single * 
and multi-engined commer- 
cial and instrument flight $ 
time, Dean Borsari is. ful- 
ly conversant with any $ 
aviation-minded person. 
He retired from the Feder- 
al Aviation Agency after 
such illustrious duties as 
Director of the Office of 
Airports, Chief of Pro- 
gramming and Air Traffic 
Control associate. 
Dean Borsari certainlv 
hasn't stopped since he's 
come to Embry-Riddle. He 
stays current in the vari- 
f PAUL JERNIGAN :iJC. 
ous aircraft on the Embry- f 127 So. Charles St. (1 Block West of R.R. Riddle flight line and Off V O ~ U S ~ ~  Ave. ) PHONE: 252-7676 
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College s en io r s  prepar- 
ing t o  teach school  may 
take t he  National  Teacher 
Examinations on any of t h e  
four  d i f f e r e n t  t e s t  da t e s  
announced today by Educa- 
t i o n a l  Tes t ing  Serv ice ,  a 
nonprof i t ,  educa t iona l  or- 
gan iza t ion  which prepares 
and adminis te rs  t h i s  t e s t -  
ing program. 
t o  experience kypoxia. We 
were rap id ly  ~iu-coi:~pressdd 
t o  e igh teen  tliousanrl f e e t .  
We then got  down t o  s ea  
l e v e l  with no i l l - e f f e c t s .  
The e j e c t i o n  s e a t  simu- 
l a t o r  cons is ted  of t he  
cockpi t  of an A-Four Doug- 
l a s  Skyhawk, the  Douglas 
zero-zero capab i l i t y  s e a t ,  
and f i f t e e n  foo t  v e r t i c l e  
r a i l s .  b!c were f i t t e d  
wi th  h,;rn,~sscs, and 
s t rapped  t o  t hc  s e a t .  V i -  
s o r  down; t o e s  on the  rud- 
d e r  pedals;  back s t r a i g h t ;  
ch ip  up s l i g h t l y ;  reach 
f o r  t he  wind screen  over  
t h e  s e a t '  p u l l :  You're ou t  
before you know what ha?- 
penc-:, and t h a t ' s  a s  c l o se  
a s  I want t o  g e t  t o  neel- 
ing  t h a t  s ea t !  
On August 23rd. I re-  
ported t o  t hc  p a r a l o f t  t o  
check out a hclmet and 
oxygen mask. Major OMAR, 
Exec. Of f i c e r  f o r  t he  Ma- 
r i n e  Air Training Detach- 
ment, Jacksonvi l le  Naval 
A i r  S t a t i o n ,  was p i l o t - i n -  
New d a t e s  f o r  t he  t e s t -  
ing of p rospec t ive  teach- 
e r s  a r e :  November 8 ,  1969. 
and January 31, Apr i l  4, 
and Ju ly  18, 1970. The 
t e s t s  w i l l  be given a t  
near ly  500 l oca t i ons  
throughout t he  United 
S t a t e s ,  ETS sa id .  
command. After  g iv ing  me 
a thorough b r i e f i n g  on 
ba i l - ou t  procedure, we 
flew around t he  I s land  of 
Puerto Rico, executed bar- 
r e l  and a i l e r o n  r o l e s  ( I  
=lew it through one r o l e , )  
and shot  one touch and go, 
and inspected the  t a r g e t  
i s l a n d s  o f f  the  coas t .  
This  is one r i d e  I w i l l  
never forge t ! !  
Resul t s  of t he  National  
Teacher Examinations a r e  
used by many l a rge  school  
d i s t r i c t s  a s  one of sever-  
a l  f a c t o r s  i n  t he  se lec-  
t i o n  of new teachers  and 
by s eve ra l  s t a t e s  f o r  cer-  
t i f i c a t i o n  o r  l i c ens ing  of 
t eachers .  Some co l l ege s  
a l s o  r equ i r e  a l l  s en io r s  
preparing t o  teach  t o  take  
t he  examinations. The 
school  systems and s t a t e  
'departments of educat ion 
which use t h e  examination 
r e s u l t s  a r e  designated i n  
t he  Bu l l e t i n  on Informa- 
t i o n  f o r  Candidates. 
' 
M Y  SUMMER 
BY GARY ANDERSON 
Las t  week before  school  
s t a r t e d ,  we took my b i g  
bro ther  t o  t he  Embry-Rid- 
d l e  Aeronautical  I n s t i -  
t u t e .  When we go t  t h e r e ,  
a n i ce  man i n  a s t a t i o n  
wagon met us and took us 
on a t o u r  of t he  school .  
F i r s t ,  we stopped a t  t he  
o ld  campus. We had a 
s h o r t  a e l ay  t h e r e  while  
daddy helped mommy s t a r t  
b rea th ing  again.  Next, we 
went t o  t h e  adminis t ra t ion  
bu i l d ing ,  where a funny 
ba ld  man with a soccer  
b a l l  t o l d  my b ro the r  t o  
g e t  a h a i r  cu t .  My broth-  
e r  s a i d  t h a t  he might a s  
we l l  g e t  them a l l  c u t  
while he was a t  it. 
The funnv bald man 
d i d n ' t  l i k e  &is. ~e g o t  
so  upse t  t h a t  he backed 
h i s  c a r  i n t o  a t r e e .  
Next, we v i s i t e d  t he  
new campus. I l i ked  r i d -  
i na  on t he  bumov road un- 
- MEET THE DUN. - tii t h e  station-wagon f e l l  
i n t o  a b i g  ho le  wi th  t he  
nud i n  it. Everyone man- 
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On each f u l l  day of 
t e s t i n g ,  p rospec t ive  
Ledchers may take  t he  Cotn- 
n ~ u n  Examinations, which 
measure t h e i r  p ro f e s s iona l  
p repara t ion  and genera l  
c u l t u r a l  background, and a 
Teaching Area Examination 
which measures mastery of 
t he  sub j ec t  they expect  t o  
teach.  
Prospec t ive  t e ache r s  
should con t ac t  t he  school  
systems i n  which they seek 
'enployment, o r  t h e i r  col-  
l ege s ,  f o r  s p e c i f i c  advice 
on which examinations t o  
take  and on which d a t e s  
they should be taken.  
The 6 L l l e t i n  of Infor -  
na t i on  f o r  Candidates con- 
I s i n s  a l is t  of t e s t  cen- 
t c r s ,  and information a- 
Isout the  examinations, a s  
, : e l l  a s  a Reg i s t r a t i on  
?arm. Copies may be ob- 
t a i ned  from co l l ege  place-  
ment o f f i c e r s ,  school  per- 
sonnel  departments, o r  
d i r e c t l y  from National  
Teacher Examinations, Box 
911, Educational Tes t ing  
Serv ice ,  Pr ince ton ,  New 
Jersey  08540. 
Misery i s .  . .having M r .  
Roberts t e l l  you t h a t  you 
3 o n ' t  account f o r  much. 
aged t o  g e t  o u t  before  t h e  
ca r  sank. . .except  t h e  
n ice  man. 
While they were drag- 
ging f o r  t he  n i ce  man and 
h i s  s t a t i o n  wagon we went 
t o  my b r o t h e r ' s  dorm. 
When we walked i n  t h e  do f r  
40 guys screamed A 
Woman!" and dragged mommy 
away. 
Yesterday we g o t  a l e t -  
t e r  from Riddle. Mommy is 
t h e  p r e s iden t  of t h e  dorm 
counci l ,  and my b ro the r  is 
missing and presumed l o s t  
a f t e r  a school  bus sank on 
t he  way t o  h i s  Physics  
c l a s s .  
---.. 
I n  o rde r  t o  accomplish 
a backl.09 of pos t i ng  and 
balancing s t uden t  accounts .  
t he  Cash i e r ' s  window has  
been c losed  Thursday and 
Friday,  September 18,  and 
19, wi th  t he  exception of 
d i s t r i b u t i n q  s t uden t  pay- 
r o l l  on the  19 th .  
Your customary under- 
s tanding  and cooperat ion 
is g r e a t l y  apprec ia ted .  
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S G A  E L E C T I O N S  SGE, GRANT.  
'OUALIFICATIONS : R E C I P I E N T S  
REPRESENTATIVE - Must be currently enrolled The people 
In ERAI were recipients of the SGA 
. Student Aid Grants: 
SGA OFFICER - 
! PRESIDENT All officer candidates must 
 ST VICE-PRES, be currently enrolled in 
ERAI. They must not be on 2 N ~  probation. They must be 
~ R D  VICE- pRES, able to complete the term 
of office (1 year). SECRETARY 
TREASURER 
OFFICERS & REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ELECTED TOGETHER IN 
ONE ELECTION, 
v 
FILING PERIOD SEpT' 9-25 
CAMPAIGNING BEGINS (5 PM) SEPT, 23 
ANNOUNCE BALLOT SEPT. 2 6 .  
ELECTION 8:00 AM - 4:~0 PM sEP~, 30 
This change was approved by the SGA Council on SeP- 
tember 15 because of the problems encountered in notifi- 
cation of election. 
REGULATIONS : 
1. Absolutely no campaigning prior to 5 PM the 23rd of 
September. The penalty for this is disqualification 










Each trimester the SGA 
tries to award these $ 1 0 ~  
grants to one student frcm 
each of the five programs 
at ERAI. 
The funds for these 
grants are received mostly 
from traffic fines collec- 
ted each trimester. Some 
money is raised through 
by special the SGA. events One sponsored of these
is a drawing to be held in 
the near future. Watch 
for the details in the 
AvION. 
We will start accepting 
applications for the wint- 
er trimester grants on Oc- 
tober 1 5 .  The deadline 
for submitting the appli- 
cations is November 15, 
2. All campaigning must be carried out according to the No Exceptions! 
current SGA constitution. 
Merritt Welch 
Elections Cormnittee G3?n 
8U'kYEM8@!'8 bbT!G!AM3 
Frames 
certif ied b y  . 
Adjusted 
American Board of Opticianr y 
Sun Glasses Lens Duplic'ated 
4 morn lo. or Post OffL. 28 Yrs. Experience 
OUR HUMBLE HOME: CALM BE- 
FORE THE STORM!!!! For those  of  you unfa- 
m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  AVION 
s t a f f  - we have presented 
t h i s  p i c t o r a l  essay .  
Main motto of  t h e  AVION 
(on "Paper Nigh t" )  far  t h e  
e n t i r e  s t a f f  goes some- 
t h i n g  l i k e  t h i s :  "As soon 
as  . the rush  i s  over  I 'm 
gozng t o  have a nervous 
breakdown. I worked f o r  
i t;  I  owe i t  t o  m y s e l f ;  
and nobody i s  going t o  de- 
pr ive  me of i t : ! "  
A NEWSPAPER IS  ONLY AS 
GOOD AS ITS' READERS. . . 
AVION STAFF DRINKS ITS 
D I N N E R  
Right: OUR PLAYMATE OF 
THE MONTH. J A N  COLLINS 
Happiness is.  . .your 
f l i g h t  i n s t r u c t o r  being 
down and missing over  O r -  
mond Beach. 
F ly  Daytona Beach . 
Avia t i on ' s  Inver ted  
Champion C i t ab r i a .  
Improve your s k i l l ,  
Build your confidence. 
Aerobat ics  Include:  
*Prec is ion  Spins 
*Loops *Aileron Ro l l s  
*Hammerhead St-11s 
*Barrel  Rol l s  * Half 
Cuban 8 ' s  * Snap Ro l l s  
Lessons t a i l o r e d  t o  meet 
i nd iv idua l  needs. $133.00 
t o t a l  p r i c e .  Demonstration 
r i d e s ,  hourly instruction 
and advanced courses ava i l -  
ab le .  
The AVION i s  a  week ly  
p u b l i c a t i o n  f o r  Embry-Rid- 
dZe s t u d e n t s  f i nanced  by  
.the s t u d e n t s '  a c t i v i t y  
f e e  th rough  t h e  S t u d e n t  
Government A s s o c i a t i o n .  
R r t i c Z e e  may be  submi t -  
t e d  t o  t h e  AVION f o r  pub- 
ZCoation by t h e  admini- 
s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  f a c u l t y  and 
s t u d e n t  body. The AVION 
d e a d l i n e  i e  every  Monday 
a f t e r n o o n  a t  5 : 0 0  p.m. 
PZease  mark aZZ i t e m s  
AVION and d e p o s i t  i n  t h e  
b a s k e t  Cn t h e  t r a i Z e r ,  t h e  
S u g g e e t i o n  Boxes. o r  ERAI 
Box 1588.  
E d i t o r :  .L inda  Larsen 
Co E d i t o r :  T r i s h  Redmond 
Bus. Mgr: ~ o u g  Young 
Lay-out:  Tony Cotgan 
Jonas Barber 
Photography: Dave M C C ~ Z Z  
S t e v e  Atha 
s p o r t s :  Jan SoZZine 
T y p i s t s :  Bonnie Brant 
T r i a h  Redmond 
C i r c u z a t i o n :  Jim Warniers  
Tony CoZgan 
Proo f reader :  Gary Anderson 
'Advisor:Mr.  Roger CampbeZZ 
Repor te r s  and C o n t r i b u t e r e  
Gary A n l ~ r s o n ,  Bi Z 2 Ber- 
t Z e e .  Barru EZZer. Gene Le 
c t a i r ,  i7ayW ~ o e h n e ; ,  Cam 
WcQuaid, Marty S t i l t i n g  , 
John McMiZZan, R i c h  W h i t e ,  
Richard WoZff .  
The o p i n i o n s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  
t h i s  paper are  n o t  necee -  
s a r i t y  t hoee  o f  t h e  I n e t i -  
t u t e  o r  a t 2  member8 of t h e  
s t u d e n t  body.  
